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it period or some twenty-flv- o years
Him wtiHl nirtlom her standing with
lior alienated forolKii friends, mid hy
wise concessions nnd reforms torn
nt nil tho uproad of exticmo doctrines
among u Intgo mill somewhat huh
coptlblo population llenrty

of nil political purlieu In evi-

dence of tholr pnriii'DliU'B to jiocit
the altuutlun wisely.

The country now hua a coalition
government, thn cabinet being com-ppno- il

of titun from sfx different put-tie- .

ThU In llio third cnhliii't change
alnco lunt June, and each change has

ooii nn Increasing number of fac-

tion represented In thn official fam-
ily. To air American tho popular
character of the Htilgnrlau govern-mer- it

U something of a revelation,
no Iiim thin a doion different "iwrtles
bolntt formally Represented In I'm II.
omoiit, '

Ilulgurlu has Ink cit precaution
against Internal trouble thru rep-

resentative und parliamentary dis-

cussion rather than In dictatorships,
street uutbruikg or othur forms of
social upheaval Tho country 1) rent hen
floor In tho nLmence of Ferdinand,
even thouith It I occupied hy Entente
lrnop.1

The old Chamher Iiuh been retain-oi- l

In office to avoid unnereMiry
rlk nnd the notation nlwa) attend-nli- l

upon national election. Premier
llldoktnvoff, who wan looked upon
nn (Inrinniiy's dupe, hud at no tlmo
more than a bare majority, and tint
majority of which consisted mainly
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Eveiy yogian living in an Electric
lighted home is depriving herself of a
Rieat aid and convenience if she has no
Electric Iron. An Electric Iron is like a
regular "pal" ready to pitch in and
help do things up well, quickly and
easily.

CalitornU-Orego- n Power Company
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1.1 a vlitunl democracy and turn
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and are
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glass of real hot water a tea- -
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A quarter pound of limestone phos-

phate costs but veiy little at tho drug
store, but Is sufficient to mak'e anyone
an enthusiast on Inside bathing. Men
wnko up with a dull, aching head or
bavo furred tonguo, bad tasta, nastj
breath, sallow complexion; otliora who
huvo blllous.nttacks, acid stomach or
constipation aro assured of pronounced
improvement in both and ap
poaranro unortlv. Adv.

,!, Motors and
Pumps

for next Irrlgatlou season should be
oitleml now ,in order to Ret tho

equipment nnd liisuro delivery In
nt lowest cost. Let us install

your pumping plant.
YOU WANT

YOUR MOTOR HIOIIT
X

YOUR PUMP RIGHT
YOUR INSTALLATION RIGHT

THAT WILL STAY RIGHT
Place your orders with us, and you
know you me right.

Good engineering ami installations
saves niuiual expense ,aiul gives bet.
ter Estimates furnished.

Link River .

Electrical Co.
7th and Main SU.
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HELP WANTED
WANTED DrlUera tor rock work.

Apply Btrahorn Offlc 25-2- t

ND
L08T 32xS Weed chain, between

Klamath Falls and Brotherton
on river road. Reward. Notify

muy Om- -
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lngmen's hotel. Address H J.
Hehmann, Klamath Falls. lS-l-

FOR SALE 80 acres good land;
I fenced; small building; 60 acres
irrigated; $40 per acre; terms. See
L Jacobs. ,30-t- f

FOR
FOR. RENT Four room house with

bath; newly plastered Inquire
Sunday or evenings, Geo. li.

736 N. 11th it. 22-.i- i, j

SCHUBERT FARM to buy or rent:
open till March 15th. 23-t- t

Where Pat Win.

In a small village In Ireland the
mother of a soldier met the Tillage
priest, who asked her It she had had
bad news. "Sure, I havo," 'she said.
"Pat has been killed."

"Oh, I am very sorry," said the
priest. "Did you receive word from
the War Office?"

"No", she sold, "I received word
from himself."

The priest looked perplexed, and
said, "But how is that?"

"Sure," she isaid, "here Is the
letter; read it for yourself."

The letter said. "Dear Mother I
am now In the Holy Land." The Ar-
gonaut.

See Charles S. riOod, Klamath
Agency, for Indian gracing lands and
tmber. 12-t- f

RECKARD RENT SERVICE

Phone SO

Night Phone 345

. Summons
(Eqifly 1030)

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon,-- for the County of Klam-
ath.

Alexander Shlve, Plaintiff,
"

vs.
Pearl Shlve, Defendant. '
To Pearl Shlve, the above named De-

fendant: '
In the name of tlfb State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
aud answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit,
on or before the 12th day of March,
1919, that being the day of the last

of summons and the last
day within which you are required to'
answer, as fixed by tho order of pub-
lication of this summons. It you
tall to appear and answer, tho plhtn-tif- f

will apply to the Court tor the re-

lief demanded In sal'd complaint. Said
suit is brought to secure dissolution
ot the bonds ot existing
betweon yourself and the plaintiff,
upon the grounds ot willful desertion
ot the plaintiff by you, for a period ot
one year last past and prior to tho

of the above entitled
suit. This summons la published in
the Evening Horald, u dally newspa-
per ot general circulation in Klamath
County, Oregon, printed and publish-
ed at Klamath Falls In said county
and state, by order ot the Honorable
D, V. Judge ot said
Court, and dated January the 29th,
1919, the first to be made.
on the 29th day of January, 1919,
and the last tberoof on
tho 12th day ot March, 1919.

Signed, H. M.
, Attorney tor the Plaintiff.

Office and postofflce uddrosa, 409
Main street, Loomia Dldg., Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon,
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Herald's Classified Advs.' iH5Hi2H5
WANTED TO BUY Howe, buy

anu narneas ;aiso Jersey cow
fresh soon.- - ave

21--

WANTED A thorobred bronze gob-l- er

A. Wlsbard, Klimatb Falla.
Ore. 28.5t

Marshal Foch wants the watch on
the Rhine permanently enn'lnnrl",'- -

(lermuuy,1

ehaunela!

YOU

elllcleney...

RENT

.Chim-berli- n.

LEGAL-NOTIC- ES

publication

matrimony

commencement

Kuykendall,

publication

publication

MANNINO,

224'Mlchtean

dlO.

Bean Orders Solicited "
Lady Washington 9c
Ited Mexicans 8$Jc
Petite Lunas 15c"

Parcels Post Paid to your office. Bead
cash with order

CHAS. THOMPSON,
Central Point, Oregon

MODOC FEED AND SALES
STABLES

Horses and Harness bought, Sold
and Exchanged

nurses 10 uuy, noon xeea z.'ic
X Horses to hay by the. day 50c

r

nun iu uaj una grain, uay. .11
Horses to hay and grain, noon 50c

Corner 6th and 'w.tliiiit
M. j. XYHART, HOBACE V.

MITCHELL, Props.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H. C. SCHLEEF

KATHERIXE SCHLEEF

Physicians and Surgeons

Office, White IUdg..

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Successor to Dr. Truax

Suit 200, I. O. O. F. nidg

Ofllcc phone 80.1

Res Phone 80M

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

I.00111IS llldg., Klamath Falls

DR. WISECARVER
DENTIST

Crlsler Stilts hide, 7th & Main

Phone :34

CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT

COMPANY

HIT Main

.Money to loan on real estate at
8 per cent, N"

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician 4 Surgeoa

Suite Silt, I 0. O. F. Tempi .

(over K K. K. Store)

Phone 3- -'l . .

(The only Oateoiiatbic Pbiil--

clau and Surgeon In KlanltB

Falls )

SAW MILL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION IV,

Designer, and builders of mod-

ern Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Bo

Plants. Complete plants contract-

ed. Apprabalu and reports maw
Di edging. Wo contract to"
any cUs of a buildlug "d !

machinery of any kind. .
Drafting of any kind done. BIM

Pi Hits made. I'HONB 14M

Ofllce In K. I). Uuliauig

LIEUT. HERBERT A. POAGB

Architect

and Structural Engtaew

in...k(tli TCjtllA. .Ore

207 Odd FeUowiBniMIW

m


